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THE GAZETTE, 

i JeV£Ui A'iilDAT, 
st essaa FALL*, IUCI SAWS qftcwn, ratri. 
W JFC TWACT. e, w. mrVoza. 
fRACY & (SINYDER, 

Editors andPubllshers. 
Office orer T>alo A Kellmjij'a Hruff Store. 3rd floor. 
TRHJIS—$2 Per Annum In idTunr*. 

WILLIS SHEPARD, f 
(3 accessor TO Nut. Hurst.) J. 

HAH\KSN M AKI'I; orntKHH mo*W 
attended to. Uood work or none. First 

Street, iVdar I'i1!". fovea. lO-tl 

Business Ojii-cls. 

CARTER HOUSE, 
J0rRR A puis I'ltoPRlETORS, MAIN 

Strf«*t. (Yil-ir Fall*. Iowa 

INMAN HOUSET 

9-t 

^RIEB Miiti and Sped ml Street*. Cedar 
Palta. Iowa 

and IbrnUhcd w 
Thi-

tli 
hou« 

>ll !l: 
1 ratly located, 
' it Ion*. 

GERMAN HOUSE. 

PAl'I. KI'.RIMi, PROPRIETOR. TIAV-
tiitr purchased Mud refitted the hnildinf* 

VnoWn «s thf -Old Orphans' Home.'' for a Hotel, 
t *"n nruoared to eufr'ain the tr.ivelina puMic tn 
the heat manner and on roasoi'ahle term*. Board-
Inr tif the d*v or week. Good (tabling: lu con
nection with the house. SSyl 

JULIEN HOUSE, 

AH. IM'N'TOV, rnoPIMRTOR. COR. 
• arrM in 1 Main Streets. Pulmqne. lows. 

TREWIONT HOUSE, 
L. nit KI\SO> a so*, mors. 

Owner StU .u.<i lo-N.t Mrei :•<, Dubuque, Iowa, G*o 

WILCOX'S RAILWAY HOTEL. 
Proprietor. I'!inf.1 - On-

« t- iiii 'il t)'i'>iu|ue £ SiM.ut City. Railroad Da-
pot. Dubuqiu. Iowa. f-Stf 

A^KLEY HOUSE, 

RBALK N OI<: H, PKOUI KTOB. ACKT.KT, 
• Iowa. This home is entirely new, sad has 

excellent accommodat ion* for L'UCI-'S. 

WILLIAMS HOUSti 

PtRKRItSBI RGlI, IOWA, haa ben 
welt lilted up for the convenience ofth- trav-

LKery Stable connected with the 

HUNT A HOWLAND, 

DRII.KHM IN FARM M AC'II1XEK\\ 
Ki -Id. Uirden and Flower Seed*. AcentS 

for the Cel- lir it 'tl C. Aaltmfln it (»'(>.'s "Sweep. 
Stake*" Tbre«lier. Harsh Harve«ter. Esterly ani 
other Reapers and Mower*. Schiittler Wmrons. *e. 
A hill clock of Funn Tools altvars on hand. - Offi
ce Oorner of Main and Second, Mta.. Cellar Fall*. 

W. IX. G ROSS, 

Block m uverman OTFT 
More, 

DEJiTIST. 

3 x 

STOVE MlMFMTOSiY 

VAN 8ATJH 4c BENJAMIN. 

MANUFACTURERS, 

Are BOW prepared to anpplr ths trad* 
Stores of all kJnda on abort notice. 

«• a. VAN SACK. «tf t. •. BCNjanx. 

• CBBAR PALLS, IOWA, t*-l 
All work. Mechanlcnl or Operative, done la the 

most approved manner and Warranted. 
Complete apparatus tor the Inaertton of Con

tinuous CJum in full or partial Seta. 
Particular attention eiven to the preservation and 

. regulation of Children's, TufcLU. ,,, 
•wricx noi'RG. VROM 8i.ENlr •. 

Cedar Falli. Iowa. JOIMLSQ. L£68K FCTT 
: . 

CUNARD 
MAIL 

LINE. 

STEAMSHIPS Urn Weekly 

New York, Liverpool and 

qUEKHSTOWN. 

NFII.IK11, • H :nk mid 

AMERICAN HOUSE, 
I'UOIMMKTOU. CORNSK 

• ca fctr••c'.r. \\>h*tor Cltr, 
llimil'nn county. Iowa. This house, hnvii'ir been 
thoronehlv re-arransfd nnd luminhed. will be kept 
a« « flr«t-cla** hotel. Fare and accommodation* 
Soil, and ch:iv_'e* moiente. A good Llrcry 

table l» attac!- d to th» premise*. 

For paaeags apply to 
TOWNSBNl» * K1VAPF, 

Cedar Falle, 
Or to S. ROWR', Gen. We^t. Art.. 

46 No. » Lake Mr et, Chlcag®. 

M nn. • Fil'lhSt 

IOWA HOUSE. 
R. H. HOLLOW AY, WOflll-

Fort Dodiic. Iowa. ' ;ood 
SfuS't'u' Altached. T'ni* hon«" fvivlnsr lmfo 
tbo-oii'.'iilv r.;a>ranged j.n 1 furni»!i>'d. th fare 
a id accommodation* will he good aod ch&rgca 
moderate. 

CRAWFORD HOUSE, 

Tn. BowMjn,rHopi«E'roR. a^klry 
. Iowa H;a>/-* leave thla bonne thr*» ti:n-* a 

V for Hampton and all pointe Norih Free 
to and from the car*. 10 99 y»; 

J. J. TOLERTON, 

ATTORMCY AND COCNSKLLOR 
L\W. Ollee in Overman'* Block, 

•'Her A WINou'* Store. Cedar Fall", Iowa. 
AT 

PACKARD A BROWN, 
AND COt'NUELUmS AT 

edar Fall*. Iowa. Oiflce No. 1, Mal-
larky'a 111 x k. 

A TTOBM5TS 
SS LAW. r 

1. •. Ki\T«Rii n. r nRMKMWAY. 
POWER8 A HEMENWAY, 

ATTRRM-SK^'S * COUNSFU-ORS. OF-
FIt'E in Ca*e> Ulock, Cedar Falle, Black 

9awk Connty, Iowa. 

A. F. BROWN, 

ATTORNF.Y AT LAW. CEDAR FAIX«, 
Iowa. Will pmctlee In the Kuprtrac and 

united >tate» Courts. Office In Mu!larl;y'i Block. 

New Meat market. 

WALLACE & BITTER, 

HAVE fitted up in Ihe most neat and laety 
*t vie a new Meat Market on Main Street. 

ea*t *fde. opposite t'amphell A Mtlte' Crockery 
Store, an-l are pre pared to snpply the people of 
Cedar Fall* with all kind* of 

Freak & Salt Tleata, Poaltrjr, Ac., 
And everything n*«nll* kept at a Firxt Class Meat 
Murki't. and ri-spoctftilly Invite a chare of the puV 
Ucpatroniure. 

The highest martlet price la caeh paid for stock. 
WALLACE ft BITTER. 

Cedar Fall* S..pt, is. ti«ii;7 

Iew MEAT mmt 

TOWTET & KTXtlSLET ha^ e Juit opersed ® ! 

New Meat Market^ 

, Oppoeite the 

OZJ3D ORPHANS' KOME 

The Proprietor* will keep conatantly oa 

hand a fall line oi 

Fresh and Salt 

MEATS. 

•y strict att*nti«n to business and fair deallnc 
tb«y hope to merit th:ir share of the bnaineaa of 
Cedar Fall* 

TORREY A KINGS LET. 
Cedar Falle, Iowa. Dec. S!». 1889. 40m3 

MARTIN REED'S 

LIVERY, FEED AND 

BALE STABLE. 

J. BEEMER, 

ATTOR\KY AT T. wv. NOTARY PUBLIC 
and Lai d A-.- 'tit, vt l irive Special Attention 

jet Bn*l!itr and Selling Real f>tate hi Rittler and | 
.4H"1vcitintle«iin O M'ltni^lon. Furnish Ao«tn-t» ! 
>f Title, and I'av Taxi * <V>r Nonre«lJents. Par-
leralia-s. Butler County. Iowa. 9-38 

Charier Oak Life Ins. Co.. 

Hartford, Conn. 

•rzanlced tn 18&0. 

JLtmtt $T,000,000, ar.d rapidly iacrMwi*?. 

Policie* isHtied to date. Over 40,000. 
All PROFITS Paid to th • Inmired. and all 

POLICIES NONFORFiTINO. 
The nnparalleled success of the C1HR FR 

OAK. for tli" la*t Nineteen years, has j^iven it 
popularity uno-arp'i'sed and pUcee it iu the front 
rank of Life lusarance Cotnpaiiive. 

It has paid to th«» Widow and Orphan. Over 
Itt.OdU.OUO, aiui uvl a cm* Utiynltd. 

lnth*ln*t F\rt Iran hi* ptvU/i M'iVudtto i TTfl]*fifiS 8.11(1 Cdtmdf&fGS 
POLICY HOLDERS. $1,600,250. vwi * ww 

The "ChartT Oftl;" ("('lie* W*ole I.ifs. Term 
and Endowment l'olici"*. Glvlntr the lzrg**t 
amount ot lD«iironeo for the l"a*l amount of 
montj' of any company in the i>ti».in(!«*. , 

Insure In tho Oak. 
Proeapt payment, larife reccints. small etpeaaea. 

divid'iids in twelve months from date of Policy 
and each year thereafter, are the peculiar charac
teristic!- of thie Company. 

For ftiff particular*, call on 
3. MOXIIER. m.trict A PENT 

SI Cedar FalU, Iowa. 

Coat (applied with (0*4 

ALONZO OONVERSE, 

i\E\V IliRMiSS SHOP! 
StctuJ bt., i i rtar cf H>nil i If, 

ATTORNEY AND rorv^i-uoR AT • DflflTClP A1 "PlTIP TTflTnARS Lea' and Collection Acent. Ne\* Ilartford. ! Wwl«X 8C IX# £ i-UC .AdiilwOO |w and Collection Agent, Ne\* Hartford, 
3atier County. Iowa. viOniOyl 

J. H. WYATT, M 
I^JO^IKOPATHIST. 

?i4C'eda-'Fii'l*. Iowa, 
to (>b«te:ri<:* and I>iaea 
€rea. 

D., i 
OFFICE ANDTtr*- ' 

East 
Especial a'teniion idven 
;* of Women ami CUil 

10*10 

O 

S. N. PIERCE, 

Ovrnniui'* Hloek. »'c lar Fall* Iowa. 

L. W. WARREN, M. D. 
fljltc of I'liino;*.] 

AFPKR* nw PROFESSIONAL ̂ BRVICEB 
I " to th^ p-ople of Cedar Fall* and vicinity. Of-
1?e at PlnminerV ' Stor'-. Residence on fcld 
llrect. between Wa*hin^»ton and Clay. 

W. B.—Tl»e be*t references pis en if deslrefl. 

F. A. BRYANT, M. D~ 

PTCY**ICIA\ AND !*ri{(;EON. OFFTCE 
in Wi.-- A Hi vniif's Drr.T store. Resld<-ece. 

»rnrr of si*tii ,v.,d FnuWlin stn>eta. Cedar Falle. 

WM. ROBINSON, M. D.v 
rr.nt, Siirg.on of the 4th fown Cavalry. 1 

n%* LOCATED IN CEDAR FALI.S. FOR 
the practice of Medicine and Snr-ery. Of-

lc» »t J I.. Cole's Drir; Stole. Rc»id,:nc* lr»t 
•aaeeontii of New School tlonse. 

8. WATERBURY, M. D., 

OFFKRX hi* l'rofe*-U)tial servlcee to ttf 
i iiw, n« or l'arlccrMliiirgti and vicinity. 

Prompt atteutlon given to call*. 

Mrs. A. CIBSON, 

PIIOTOt.lt l I'll ARTIST. CORNER 
1st and Main Streets, t'p "*1 iir*. Cedar Kail*, 

owe. I'liotoirraph-. A R.'IRO'VP c.iima, P<»roe-
a!n aud Ivorytypu 1'icturus of every *tyle, takea 
Mtahori notice. 

OVERMAN BR08., 

IRO-V FOUNDERS AND GENERAL MA-
cliitiict*. Cedar Fall*. Iowa. Steam Encrinea 

end Mill Oearinu: made and repaired; Window and 
Pr-or Cap* and Stor" Fronts made to order. Iron 
f'.ainin-r done to order in tl»e we*t«*«t vie. Order* 
ijespccii'uily Solicited. Cash paid tur old Cast 
Ires and Hra-«. tt-t9 

Miss A. McNALLY, 

DKALICRS IN M1ILINERY A FANCY 
Oood«. Keep* cou.tanriy oa band a CMfr-

plete a**orlineut of choice MilHnefy. New «ooda 
».-cei.e:l every wi-.k. Opposite TowoiMBd A 
Koapp'a Bank. Cedar Fall*. Iowa. 

MRS. S. J. MERRIN7 
\(IM.!M:R AND I'ASil I <.»N" A RLE DRBS8 

1»1 Maker, keep* a lull a**orl:nnt of Millinery 
and Fancy Oo»«lij of the latest Stylus, and is pre-

i to exjente all c»rderw promptly on iltort 
onticii. Two doore SootU of P««t Ottce. Cudar 
F*ll«. Iowa. v»)in») 

MRS. O. L. POOLER, 

MILLIMCB A UHKSS 1IAKRB, 
keeps cudKtaetly on h in i a nooil a**ortinei)t 

of ID * 1 Kf • 1 -<t.yleH of Millinery lioods. aud i* pee 
par-'d tu do all kind- of work In iter lino on short 
notice. Ho rn** in Bi.hope Block, Rear of Cole A 
Jail a Drug Store. M-1(f 

OrelldeeaiptiOM. U 

"3fotl<'r;ito Priced. 

Cor. Waelitncton A 3d 91*. 

Cedar F^Us, Ztma. 
Mm* 

SEWING MACHINE. 

JOHNtOLLMAN, 
la Agrn: for t!ta 

American Shuttle 

Whips CurryoomoR, Cards 4 Brnshei, 
An 1 every tkitu' nsijally k -pt iu a 

First Class Harness Shop, 
Al ways on hand and for sale at the 

L') V K<<TLIVIS'i rnId's. 
O. C. POOLER. 

Cedar FalU,.Feb. »1. IS*. 

W. N. WATSON, 

HORSE PAHBIEB. 

Caa k« fonnd at RBKD A LOWRT S Reetaa* 
rant. Main Street. Oedar Fall*. Iowa. 

Wemott, Howard A Co., 
Importer* and Jobber* of 

Cli OCIiER Y, 

CHINA, OLA9STTARB, CCTLERT, 

Chandeliors, Looking Glasses, 

LAMP GOODS, 

Wood and Willow Ware 

BRUSH E S , 

Silyer-Platei Ware and Fancy Goods. 
Cor. 9Xatn and 8th Streeta, 

Sewing 

3la<*lnne, 
• The Simplest in the world, fit for 

Tailoring, Shoe-Making, Dress-
Making, Family work, Ac. 

No errr i Tor'.ill. or Oil reijulred. It sews with 
any flood threml. make* the *aine stitch ns the 
Singers auu coeta about half as much. For tale at 

J. « OLLTI A> >'S, 
4tf Boot & Shoe Stor-. edar Falls. IHwa. 
He a!»0 »ell« Imported Shot (Inns, the cheapeet 

In America; DunM -llnrreleil Stirb and Twist, pat 
ent breech, for *18.00 to flOO.UO. 

J. COLT.M AN. 

"R E P U B L I C  

\ 

iLIMlff! • ! I THE GAZETTE 

CHARLES IIES8E, 

UfupewitelMaaorekte for Uaw at ail tteaa. 

A FULLSUPPLY 

ALWAYS OTV HAND. 

Al*o Plastering Hair kept conatantly on band. 

Cedar falle, Jea.* . 
CBAS. WfcKSR. 

Mtf 

, Crosvenor&Kargsr, 

WHOLESALE BOOKSELLERS, 

Stationers & Dealer* U Wall Pap«r% 

Musical Instrument*, Eto. 

8ol» A cent* for Steinwny. Kln^i A Man**. Emer-
aoa'a and other Fiaiio#; ico. A. t'rinoe 

A Co * Organs and Melodeon*. 

1»] Wa Mre«t« Dnbagae, lei 
'!» ^ 'l< «•' — , M.M.I.H 

THB • 

A^T A Tt 

Insurance Company. 

Central Office, Chicago. 

Capital, $ 1,000,000. 

Organized ov fhr Co-operative Plan ; 
Jiraix-h itffifrf in alt 
the principal Cities and Townt. 

•14n40 
J. A. BOWttAH, ijrent. 

Cedar Falls. lewk. 

A. 8PAULDINC, 
PRACTICAL 

BRIDGE BUILDER, 

W ( i i '  m  .  

BBDIOI AT H VTlBLe HOCK. 210 rtST BPAK. 

And Civil Engineer, 

Cedar Falls, Io*wa. 

Kirxuiicia: 
Haa. Peter Mrtwdy. Cedar Fallh,fo«a. 
Hon. A. <». Case. Na»bna. Iowa. 
Col. W. T Stiaw. An«mo*a. Imra. 
Hon. ('ha*. 11. Conklin, Viuton. Iowa. 
lion. A. Hitchcock. O Hire. [owe. 
Job Clark. Marble Rock. Iowa. 
Mr. <pauldinjE haa built brld^ee at each of the above points. 

lie is now pr»pare<i to build iron Bridges 
•f th- Whipple Patent of HIIV lemrth up 
to two hundred feet vpau, at pricc* within reach 
of onr comities. 

This bridge ha# been adopted hy th» New York 
Slate Engineer* over all other Iron Bridir-* and 
aiorethan ."iOOare now In use In that State alone. 

He l« prepar d to build them on short notice, 
aim will cheerfully jrive all Information desired. 

TOUM i wT 

B A N K E R S  

CEBAB PAULS, IOWA. 

e. e. WRJIOTT, 
J T. uowaao, 
w. w. *ooDw««nt 

OVBH^IE, IOWA* 

O. Garrison 

J. WYTH, 

F.%«HIONABLCC TAILOR. FOP* 
Dix<ri- «outh of Cole's Drr.jf More, Cedar Fails 

owa. Repairs neatly and promptly cxecutod on 
he moot reasonable term*. 

M. FARWELL, 

PRACTICAL WE LL DRILLER. Real-
denee. Corner of Twelfth and Valu-streeta, 

Cedar Falle, Iowa. Prompt attentiou (im to all 
order*. 

-tiiur Foil*. Iowa. 

H. Q. OAVIE8, 
JAMf 
Shop on Flrat St., HOt SK, su'.N AND ORNAMENTAL PAIN 

terand Paper Hanger, 

& Cot • 
. " . . .  •  

(Sacceeeore to S. W. Babeock..) 

Manalhctawra, Wholeeale M Retail Ptilwia 

Wisconsin River Oang-SawMI 

P I N E  L U M B E R ,  

ItfifnglM, Latli, Picket*, 

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Ao. 

Cedar Valla, loin. 

C03IPAI\Y, 

OF OHICAQO. 

For Qood 

Reliable lnsurancef 

«0 TO 

O. C. lECHSJ-JLIFIF, 

AOEMT Oil 

Republic Insurance Company 

or CIIKXOO. 

f». H. Van Raun, 
12. Towusond, 
H. ('iilver, 
H. C. Wright, 
S. Fox, 

t0-1 

8. Wiloon, 
F. A. HotrliklftS. 
A. d. 'I'huiiipsofl, 
H. II. < 'ur|>ent«Mr, 
T. Ii. ('ill pellUT. 

C. f. KN A PP, AffftiS. 

F. A. HOTCHKISS, 

AOKrrr, 

W>al»»ale A Retail Dealer la 

GROCERIES 

la*L) 

Exchange Bought and old on the 
Principal Cities of the United 

States and Europe, 

Dealers In Cold and Gov* 
ornment Bonds. 

noun Amimatr •/nor TO 
tMomm. 

UCTERKRT ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSmt 
BY SPECIAL AGREEMENT. MC 

ISwa State Reporter 

Blank Book Manufactory 

AJTD 

BOOK BINDERY, 

tlKIOIT BLOCK, FOURTH STREET, 

fOWa. 

Hence It ted op onr Bindery wRh the latest and 
nest ntyles of machinery, aecor.-d exp^rlencwi 
vvrkmen. and put In a larvc stock of first e|n>.» 
material, we are prepare to receive orders for 

erv dr-riiption of Hlank Work. Irom 

OEDAR FALLS, MABCH 18,1870. 

From Etfypt. 

follow!npt pri\*ate Icttar, 

Wextand wotidcrlng ifflt is saf> for rying henry hurdena, crowd th® 

A Kentucky couple lately clopctl 
on s hand oar. They were auppoaed 
to be on a "remilMr train." 

A 2TKOR<> HIIRT<A>(L K trnJs da the 
Missisuippl Railrt>ad, not far from 
Orenst!* recently, and then asked 
•he eoniiuot"r if h!s wlfa was on 
board. 

us to go on shore alone among the 
The writer ! ra''^'e' w' ,en " ,e caPt , l'n oiakea hia 

appearance and we consult him on 
the question. 

LT. Oovfcrnor John 8cott, of Nc-
VHda, ha« lo;t hy death, his olricwt 
hoy Rutikin, aged teu years. His 
deimrture took place on his birthday 
the 26th ult. 

AT a lute revival meetir;G an Im
putative young sinner prayed that 
God would bless the two young larilea 
lietween whom he had been ainhitr, 
"*9speciHiiy the one on the rijjht." 

ANXIOI\s INQL IUV is intula for MT. 
IT. T. 8. Hlee, wh© it witibe reuieiu-
i>ered pitched his u»nt, for a short 
period, iu Black Hawk County. It 
turns out that he in the worst pill iu 
tiie box. 

DAVRNPOKT require* convicts to 
h«mmer stone in Hie jail yard, nnd 
the locrtls, who Ju«t liNppeiicd to he 
ou theou'.slde, luugheil Ml the "birds" 
by cailiug them "amataur gaolo-
gi«t»." 

The 
are permitted to publish 
is the youtiKeat sister of Mrs. Charles 
Ensign, of New llsrtford. Blie hai, 
gone to India under the auspices, we 1 e,,K*ge» a boatman, gees us down the 
believe, of the Missionary Society of,81*'" an'1 Ke!lt9 U9 h' lhe bo,lt. wavwl 

theM. E. Chureh, to act in the ea- hk hand at u" M we *»«!• over the 
pat-ity of a Female Physician, Vhlle I wat#r* We reapb U,e 8hore »ud fln'1 

her traveling companion. Miss Tho-! * n,Bn •>>' the government 
bura, has gone out as teacher. They , 8'low strangers nroufid the city, 
are booked for Bareilly. We hope »o He t8kos us t,iro»K!' strange liar-
secure through this agency, a regu-1 rww •'ree'** We see a long flight of 
lar corresponded# from that land ()f| stairs with houses on each side, 
ptganism. Liaing a graduate of A 

1 Tliis « street. All the supplies of 
regular Medical College, and a flue Ith' P*°PIe w,l« , iv® in these streeta, 

streets. Old men, women and chil
dren are laying around, some sleep-* 
Ing In the nun. and looking quit#: m 

He says it Is safe, and j unconcerned as to their future pros-

can entertain ':ir* Cftrr*eil by hand. The streets are 
'1 full of beggars. They annoy us great

ly# We shake our heads, hut still 
they follow IM until the guide points 
to a policeman. We enter St. John's 
Cathedral and are filled with wonder 

passage of nearly ! and admiration as we behold our sur-
We can scarrly re- j roundings. Here are swme of the 

finest works of art in th© world, 
hundreds of years old. Paintings 
that cunuot l»e surpaved at the pres 
ent day. Walls richly decorated 
with brass, a chandelier of pure 
silver, the sacred alter auarded with 

wchoiai, withal, she 
iustruct and profit us by her letters : 

ALEXANDRIA, Dec. 16, 186!).• 
DKAK SIIBTKHS:—We anchored 

safely in pott this morning, after 
rattrer a rough 
seventeen days. 
ali/.s iliat we are iu wliat was once 
king Pharaoh's dominions. Our sur
roundings, however, make us feel 
thai we arc a long way from home, 
and truly in • foreign country. The 
scorching pun and soft summer 

HSRK is a .poetic gem, NO a girl 
wltk a rose o?i Ijer foreiivitd : 

be <leliled by coming iu contact with 
HENSIULK.—A setmihle man In ! US. There is a great utdse and bustle 

Maine last week willed $1000 in cash Jon board. OHicets make their ap-
to each of his county papers. If1 pearniice, with au air of authority, 
there is any geiitlemsn in Jllack . l°"kingafter baggage and cargo. Up 

clouds remind us pf the month* of! silver gates. These are the gates that 
August, rather than cold December, were pninted black to deceive N.ipo-
vVeare immcdiittfly suirounded with : Icon when he entered the and 

simtll lioats filled wilit Arabs. The i plundered it. The paint h;in ^ince 
ciiptiiin drops tl»e stairs at the side of: been removed and they are now 
the vessel, and they rush on board, i bright and beautiful. We see marble 
We have no fear of them; they j and granite of every color nnd vnrie-
keep a proper distance lest they mayjty. Full sized portraits In Mosaic 

work. It iu impossible to gave you 
much of an idea of this wonderful 
building. We leave this and ?»o to 
the Governor's l'aiace. A stately 
looking gentleman meets us at the 

Hawk Vouiity, arranging to shuffle; eonu s u strange looking creature door ami bids us come In. Leaving 
off this mortal coil, we recommend 
the Maine man's action to hiucarnest 
consideration. 

AT a Bun day (School concert In 

with a swarthy lace, red cap or fey, 
white turkitdi trowsers and a yellow 
jacket, with something queer in his 
hand that indicates he is an ofTlcial, 
and I fancy he traces his pedigret' 

WwhljiBton, a little U, In K„l,.g hl(l.k t„ K1 pi,, l,y tl.HMvIe 
onto the platiorm stubbed his toe1 

ami got things 
ntr: 

mixed iu this man* 

our guide outside, he takes us to the 
roAn where the Coventor receives 
the t|uceut  Shows us her throne, 
Ac. We are not especially interested. 
We have seen much liner parlors in 
Atneriea. \\» have our cards with 

he puts on. Ho has come to inquire I us, but as our time is limited, we 
how many passengers we liavo on ' think it best not to send them to the 

••The boy stood on the horning Seek, 
And threw the pemnita iotn.il ill* head." 

BY a dispatch in tIK* Dubuque Tfer-
ntd we leu ru thin I ho Mithodist 
church at 

was Wlt| 
night of the 3<l.— Mate Heyintcr. 

Put It Iowa Falls, Mr. Itcgiater and 
you will be light. 

Governor as he might ask us to dine 
with him and we would not like to 
refuse. Our guhlo gives us a ru»h 

board; If we are married or single; 
how old, Ac. A witty gentleman 
standing by our side, suyu he will 
ask us to show our tongue, feel our j through the armory, stopping to take 

Cedar Falls, which cost 1 Pu'8,*» if *8 have the uieu«lefl, ( breath occasionally aud giving us the 
destroyed by tire ou the ; smalNpox, Ac. 'You Would like to j history of a wonderful knife or some 

know something of our journey Iteic . murderous weapon that was used by 
I presume, no I will leave this bustle some great personago iu past ages, 
ami go back to Liverpool. We went that we never heuid of before or ex» 

Tiir New York pui^Tlind serious on bonrd lh* STE® ,N«-*R Atlontic, on | pect to again. He shows nn Iron 
object If >n to the pr j-enee of women 1 271,1 °f Nov*'mber' <'*pecting to : helmet worn by a ginnt. Asks us to 
in Wall street in th* f», t »i,«t . :»'H «t Ave o'clock, but owing to the lift It. I attempt it but fall. Miss 
will be ImtHiHMililo L. V; i ,ow ti, ,e werL> tl.e mil. «in ue im|H>ssiltie u> bring tnem un-!.t, , ,, ..... 
<".r tl.e I'Xistii,* cl„™il,.I,tl..n. To "'"" •" 
1'itll tin. ••l.uir." ..r "bwould W i "ml ll"' 
tli. hrl^lit „f „ld u. *"!'•" E"*M"'| '::r'l <»»'l»'»^ the 
c»ll til. tii or ,l,e bean would imbl" | ,a"*"'8"'' 1 lure '• "° 

little better. maid 011 board and we womhr 
who will take cure of us if we 

\ BlO "lU'N ON" HkER.—The are The stewurd aud wail-
Davenport (jiuzi ttc says that the ex- j *rw promise to give us all needed at-
tensive beer cellars of Kneppcr A ! t^ntirn. and as we expect to liv« In 
Schlapp, Arsenal brewery, East!perhaps it will l>e well for UB 
Davenport, were visited during Fri» :  ,K'('"I1U' initiated t>n our \s«y. We 
day night or early Hutunluy morn- j b,tve l' ,H ladies cubin ull t«t ourselves, 
lug by womc nittlictous |tersons, and !'i'•« stewani gives us ourlnstructifms 
seven hundred barrels of lager, new 
and fermenting beer destroyed by 
being 1st loose upon tho cellar floor. 

^TIIKNCW \ ork Sun helieves that 
Grant has just force enough to split 
theiudfial party to pives! Heav
en speed him.—'Dubuque Herald, 

"In which case the Davenport Oa• 
zeUc believes, also, that he has just 
force enough to re-unite the part 
harmoniously, In this, likewise, 
nmy Heaven speed him ! In what
ever direction he has acted, so far, [coul(1 n°l  wa't upon each other, oe-
he has proved hkiiself essentially a j casionally managed to speak. The 
man of force." j steward WHS very attentive; brought 

.. us many rare dishes to tempt our up-
ii, t <•»«• 

cent Vi>it to I hut place, we supposed ' Uke ftMMl- 1 R,n nuite ««re we 
the Cupitul lolks drunk nothing luit' fl'otild never makegood sailors. The 
cold water, but that delusion wus! first land that 

a<* loilows: BreaU fast at nine o'clock, 
dine at one, and have<tea at six. Our 
light must be out at teu. We do not 
object to any of the regulations, but 
feel uuxious to feel the ship moving. 
We had th% pleasure however of feel
ing it move quite as much as we de
sired. We parsed through the chan* 
liel in a gale, and such nicking and 
rolling we never experienced. We 

Thoburn succeeds. This glvo us u 
desire to know something of the 
anatomical relations of this huge 
gentleman. We wonder the size of 
his brain, thickness of his skull, Ac. 
We are escorted out at a side floor, 
|uiss flown a flight of stairs, nnd the 
guide points to a dilapidated old car
riage, which the great somebody rode 
In several hundred years ago. We 
stop a moment to look at It. The 
gfuilumau holds out his head for 
money. We are disgusted with him, 
never the less drop a shilling in his 
hand as we go out. Here our guide 
meets us and shows us through the 

j palace gardens. * Here we see olean> 
tiers aud geraniums growing luxuri
antly. Orange trees loaded with ripe 
fruit, and beuutiful tree and vines 
which are brought here from India. 
It is just tiie time for flowers. Men 
aud boys tempt us'on every corner 
with exquisite hoquclA. We cannot 

soon ex|>elled, for iu our pereurma-
lions through the city we saw no 
le*s than thirty saloons' in full blast, 
all apparently doing a thriving busi
ness.— Etkader Journal. 

You didn't };et seduced into ABJT of 
them did you Joe? 

CHAS. NOLTE 
'III. ATH:\'I) TO llOt'SK PATNTTNO. 

Oralnin^ an I Rtper ll.itejjn''. Can produce 
food work. Residence ou corner Mil and Clay St., lArlar » - — » 
W' 
Jedar Falls. Iowa. M 

E. BAKER, 

C^RUNKR, IIOrsK, CAKHIAOE AND 
Kiirn Painter. h;n takeri K. Wild's place at 

Jedur Kullf. and will uive entire satisfaction to all 
who eotru-t Iiiin with work.in hi* line of baslneee. 
>Dop over Kocdiek'* wasron «bop. Paper hanoinc 
je&llj done on short notice. 

Cornell College. 
FOR BOTH SEXES, WITH TEN ABLE 

Professors and Teuctiers ; full Classical and 
Scientific Courses. Preparatory, Commercial and 
Ornamental Departments, ample bulldifii's atidap-
| plianccs and 4»0 students annually ; in a town 

noted for Temperance. Board asd 
IUOII Low, 1 

For Catalogue addrets the Preeldeat, 

RXV. WM. F. KINO. A. M., • 
S SO m. Vernon. Iowa. 

RESTAURANT! 

B. C. JENNINCS, 
UNION MEAT MARKET, KEEPS cou«ta> tlv on hand 

Mft mjais tui.l otUer an 
jrhich he i* selling at the 

rrment of the 
f iu tht market line, 

„ , ... . . „ lowest living price*. 
Main Street, flrstdwr North of Campbell A Mill'e 
Crockery Store. Cedar Kails. Iowa. 

MORRIS LIPPOLD, 

BAll III. KAN 
A L. Nichols' (irocery Store 

lows. 

PROVISIONS 

& 

CROCKERY, 

E, 

LUNCH * WARM MEALS 

Glass A Stone Ware. 
'Jt > rt fxSM. 

IT ALL HOM#. 

'Im 
>A* 
vM 

Str»rM. 

i c o N F E c T i o N E R i E s, 
Ottsu, Oaoiied & Dried Fraii^ f 

Alio a food i.ock of ] 

TOBACCOS AND CI CARS', 
mil St.. one door South of N'e*rly'». 

_ A. M. nue. 
iJMsrNK* •»«}»•* l.sss* 

MM. E. BOMNELU, I 
•|SflE«S AND SITIRT MAKEH. CEDAR! 
jLr Falls. Iowa Prenc'a Yoke Shlrls nutdo to i 
t- t r Residence, Corner of Firth ana Franklin 1 

2S 

W.T. MEDARY A CO., 
Rtixn* IN T.EATHER, HADDLCRT 
J}*?*FinjMn##. Sa4dle«. OfiimL «»dwPalli tows. ft* 

A Mi s«Mi «t OMabors 
v 

Constantly on Hand, 
yrhlfjy,Jfac aCr--« at pnee* tut camot bt best! 

fOBCASHOXLT! 

Highest Market Piice paid for 
utter, Eg#?, Hides, Lard, 
Hams, Potatoes, <fee. 

Ll£ M 

Msin Street, Weet Side, Betwsea SeeondA TMe*, 

OBBAX FAX,!*, (OWAi 

srOsaa^rReowa. Wf Snsslhtww Is 
i ci»minov» 
'^i 

misMK BOOKS 
FOR 

SKERS 
LA.\J> AG EXT*, 

1X8. CO.VPANnt*, 
U&&CUJ.KT*, 

A W O H K K  KT9 
MAILM0AD8, 

Snd ever.vho/*f else. In as pood style and at at> 
low rates a* any other establishment in the Htate. 
Ordtra aulicilcd. *ud proiu^U> attwutled Lo, 

MAGAZIA'BS, UU8lp,;' 

NH10MCAIJ,mwiPAFUI, AC. 
s 

Bonnd In any *tjrle deelrtf, ISINMMUItense. 
Old Book* re-boaod. 

pamphlets, Checks, Notes, 

TIIE DKVIL CI.OSIKO UP.—This 
item is commended to the attention 
of whom it uiny concern. It is from 
the Mt. 1'leuMunt Journal: "The 
devil has closed one of his places of 
busigess, in this city. Putting the 
billiard license at live hundred dol 
lurs hud the desired effect. On Tues
day the tables were removed from 
this city to Keokuk, and one more 
trap door through which some of our 
young men were falling into hell has 
been closed down. It is the merest 
bo«di about billiard salf>ous aud 
whisky shops being i.ccessary to 
make a good IIUHHICKM town." 

AN exchange says that an Illinois 
Uiidei l;iker sent ihe following enter 
taiiiiug note to u sick man: "Dear 
AVr Huvinje positive proof that 
you are rupidly uppiouching death's 
irate. I have therefore thought it nol 
ini| ruflent to call your attention t» 
the inclosed advertisement of n»y 
ahunditnt stock of ready made eofllns 
Mini desire t;/ make the suguestioit 
that you signify tf> your friends a 
wish for the purchase of your burial 
out tit at my establishment. ' 

That is uhout equul to the under
taker who advif>cd his customers to 
purchase cofllns while the prices 
were down, and adding that they 
were gf>od things to huvf la the 
house lu ease of ctnei teiicy. * 

Tlx® RemitIMM ef Great* 
llf'MN. 

Speaking of Presidential candid
ates. reminds me of the fact that J 
C. Fremont is now here in the capa
city of a lobby:*'. Looking ut him 
wandering through the loi.hit sof the 
Capitfd. 1 rv'Hll the Presidmtbd 
campuigii of 1K.V5, when Frcm«»nt run 
auainst I-tuchamiu. The name 
thiM mini filled the whole country. It 
wus in the mouths of men, ami wo
men and children, either to be praised 

'or censured. He was us bi^r a hum-
btiK then us he is now, und yet lie 
flid well enough for a Presidential 
candidate. No stranger a Unit the 

were very pick four days, obliged to j resist. The roses remind us of home 
keep our berth uifwtof tiie time. We | and look like old friends. They are 

so cheap we can almost afford a pil
low. The markets look very invit
ing. We see new potatoes, tluldishc*, 
onions, melons, pomgranitess, or
anges, apples, Ac. We see men hop
ing the stewurd will replenish his 
store here. There are few places of 
interest to visit; two or three houses 
are quite sufficient, unless we take a 
carriage ami drive out to the gankfj* 
about four miles from here. We 
have scarcely tlmo for this, as the 
ship will sail at four o'clock. We 
shall remember Malta as a city of 
laces, jewelry and beggars. The old 
world is overflowing with inhabitant* 

camo to our view W H S  
Cape St. Vincent with Its barren 
rocks. On one of the highest points 
is a convent; a singular looking 
building, desolate enough. W"e saw 
no signs of life around it, but tiie 
captain told us It was inhabited by 
monks. After passing tbe cap.', we 
bad a calm sea aud reully enjoyed 
the passage through the stiait.—! with nothiMg to do. This stute of 
1 here was nothing of special interest i things casts a shadow over ull that 
to be secu at Gibralter, except the I in lovely, ami the constant thought 
great rock with its fortiOcntious, We i i*: "What can be done to relieve 
did not stop as the vessel hud no ear- and elevate tiiis people." We return 
go to ship there. We were in sight to the ship and find quite au addi-
of both the coast of {Spain and Africa; tion to our fumilv. Two stately 
for several days. With the be .uliful j looking Euglish 'gentlemen have 
Hparish Mountains with their brown [entered tlJlr names as cabin passen-
bure und snowy ,^aks piercing the | ger,t  Eu.ve„ |>i|Kll,ul, for Mecca 

left, ami the barren j |mv« taken up their abode on deck. clouds at our left, ami 
Moorish rocks on our light, we felt 
that &a were In the world aguiu al
though it was new and strange to us. 
The weather is mild ami each duy 
growing warmer, ami we begin to 
feel Hiicomfortsble with our thick 
clothing. We live on deck; have 
our meals brought up to us; sit up 
until about ten o'clock, and only go 
to our cabins to sleep. We find it 
quite dillicult tostudy or write; there 
is always something to direct our at
tention or get sick. Neither of us 
have kept a journal. I regret it very 
much. We have hail some beautiful 
suuscts ami lovely moonlight even
ings. Miss Thoburn thinks that 

up 
Some of these are very old ; are no 
doubt muking their Just pilgrimage 
to Mecca, hoping lo die tiieir that 
they may enter Paradise at once.— 
Just at twilight, as the lights begin 
to appear in tiie city, our sails are set 
and we puss out of the harbor. The 
scene is grand. We linger on deck 
to cutuli the last view of the beauti
ful land. The last light disappears 
and again we are a little world by 
ourselves surrounded by the heaven 
ami sea. The waves run high and 
angry. The ship rolls and pitches. 
There has been a gale. We poor 
creatures suddenly begin to feel a 

peets. There are some pleasant!; 
streets where the Europeans live.—^ 
We left the carrlsge and walked, 
thfo'igh some of them, as we wertr 
anxious to get tinder the shade of th« 
Palm trees. For a further descrip-' 
tloti of Alexandria, I must refer yout 
to the "New Way Around the 
World.r* The description is so per
fect, it would l>e UHvlfHS for me to try 
to Improve It, Tiie captain tells us 
that our letters must be ready by 
three o'clock, I have one more to 
write. We have had no difficulty 
whatever in traveling; have enjoyed 
our journey no far very much, and 
what seems remarkable to me, 
neither of us have sutTered with fear, 
even In the sevefest storms. We 
have had abundant reason to thank 
our Heavenly Father, who has cured 
for us so tenderly, both on the land 
and the sea. I think *f many 
things I want to write, but must 
wait until another time. We re» 
ceived telegraphic news this morning 
that the ship in which our passage is 
engaged arrived at Suez last night.— 
We shall he obliged to go to Suez to
morrow, although It is the Sabbath. 
•Ve shall sail on Sunday evening T 
presume, If we have flue*weather, 
we shall reach Bombay in fourteen 
days. I will write as soon as we ar
rive. Love to all. I hope to And let 
ten from homeawating meat Barell 
ly, I am so anxious to hear from you 
all. CL A it A SWAIN. 

Herioua It. R. A.<»eiclont. 

Two Conches FlUed With PeneDRen 
Thrown down an Embankment. 

l)ubu<|uc Times IIth in»t. 
One of the most serious railroad 

accidents that we have been called 
upon to note for some time past, o<: 
curred on the I'owa division of the 
I. C. It. It., atonit one o'clock yester 
flay morning, the pariicu'ars of. 
which, so near as we have been aliUrf 
to itulhcr them from the wild ami 
exaeu'craled rumor* related upon our 
streets, being us follows : About 
midway between Manchester and 
Musonvillc is a hollow, the filI>nir of 
which in fifteen feet hi^b, laid with 
new iron. Passenger train No. 4, 
IMMIIUI for Dubuque, John Doherty, 
conductor, and Kd. Duvcnport, engi
neer, consisting of a hugu;ug<!, two 
passenger coaches and a sleeping 
car, had readied this point, running 
at a speed of lift ecu or eighteen miles 
an hour, when a broken rail was en-
cotinlerd, und in a moments tlnie the 
complete train was wrecked. Tim 
two paHsengar cars were thrown 
cle.tr from tiie track atid rolled down 
ihe embankment end over end, at its 
highest point, ihe rear c*r finally 
landing on the top of the other, 
while the sleeping car was turned 
tompletely round, hut still remuincd 
oil tlie track. These were tilled at 
the time of the accident with men, 
women and children, and the scene 
of terror and confusion that ensued 
may i»e imagined, while many of the 
nulortunate inmates were seriously 
Injured. Three men had their arms 
and legs broken, und a lady with a 
small child, wan so severely injured, 
collar bone being fractured, that her 
life Is despaired of. That all were 
not killed out right would seem to lie 
a miracle. News of the acchlont 
was soon telegraphed to the oftlcers 
here, who t-cnt tiie wrecking train 
out to the scene of distress. It took 
some titne to clear the track, and the 
regular day passenger train was de 
luyetl nearly two hours, arriving ot 
the depot yesterday, about 5 o'clock 
P. M., and bringing four of the un
lucky passengers. The great majorl 
ty of the injured ones iiuve been lefl 
at Manchester, where they will be 
properly cured for. 

On tiie same principle, we suppose, 
that accidents like niisfortiii.es never 
eome singly, a mishap to the latter 
train came off", n short distance the 
other side of Julien station, occasion
ed by the breaking of tine of the 
wheels iu the rear truck of the hind 
roach. The hrakemun, Frank 
Sessions, hearing the noi^e, rushed 
out and was stooping over the 
platform to ascertain the cause 
when the truck flew out from 
from beneath the cartukimr part <>T 
the platform with it. Frank was 
tumbled In'o (he ditch, but. though 
bruised considerably, lilct Injuries are 
not of a serious nature. 

**AM>ve the noae there la s. _ 
Below the roar ihere u « nueo. 

t.ose I 
No«a, ro«. ! 

Sweet rrsie! nose! 
"Below the chin tfierc le 
Above the pill there f« » 

("hln, pin ! 
fcliln 
'• s—— 

Pin. t inn t 
dt u- pin :' 

, commotion about the hypogastric 
these alone are worth coming here to ; region. We have felt tho same bt* 
see. OH the 10th of Decern her, W e , ful4> um| know TH® 
readied Malta, were not shipwrecked 
like Paul, however, but steamed safw< 
ly into haibor, and cast unchor, us 
th« re are no docks in these foreign 
ports This is said to be the finest 
harbor iu the world. Thereare Brit
ish nren-of war, sailing vessels, 
steam ships und small Italian lioats 
painted in bright colors, so numer
ous we cannot count them. They 
swarm around us, and the men talk 

""""" i We were ,,™rly Ave .Ingoing from 
umlerBtaiid tbein. When .11 thing. Mu|ts A]cxalldria ' 
arc ready, the stairs are lowered and 

consequences.— 
We husten to the cabin und throw 
the contents of our stomachs to the 
fishes. For nearly three days this 
heavy sea continues aud we sutler 
more than ever. I can not help 
laughing w hen I think of our de
plorable condition, aud how atten
tive and sympathetic the gentlemen 
are. The English are not so partic
ular as Americans, We thought it 
fortuuute for us that they were not. 

How to Act In Civenft of* 
Barglnry, 

1. JLle very still, and draw lbs bed 
clothes over your head. 

2 .  S i t  up  and  l i s t en .  
S. Pinch your wife and tell her she 

ought to be ushmncd of herself. 
4. Tell her to go down stairs and 

see what's the matter. 
5. Call out the servants to order the 

robbers off the premises. 
0. If tiie burglars still persist in 

their nefarious purposes, go to the 
landing, ami ask them if they know 
what they are about. 

7. If they don't desist now, make 
your wife tell them that In your 
opinion they are wicked men, ami 
that you have a great mind to be 
angry. 

8. Say yoa an very dangerous 
when ymf are oiice aroused. 

U. Ileg them to leave quietly and so 
onviaie the necessity of a disturbance 
in the house. 

10. Ask them If they wouldn't like 
some cold meat and pickles, %l)d a 
glass of beer ami a pipo. 

11. Let tlmm have what they like, 
do what they like, ami give them a 
doller each besides. When they've 
gone bring out your pistols mud send 
for a policeman. 

12. G'o to bed again, and say that 
the only reason why you didn't go 
down stairs at first, punch ail 

Murt'lnipe, 

RT JOSH MLLIXOS. 

Marrlags Is a fate transaction. «i 
the face ov U. t  ,4 

Dut thure iz quite too often put tin 
jo'is iu it. 

It iss an old itistittishun, older that! 
the pyramids, and uz full ov hyrogll-
phicLs that nouody can parse. 

History holds its lounge who wat 
the pair who fust put on the silken 
htuiiess, and promised tew work 
kind in it, thru thik und thin, up 
bill, ami down, and ou the ievob 
ruin or shine, survive or perish, sluR 
or swim, drown or flofe. 

But whoever they war, they mnst 
huv made a good tiling out ov it, or 
so menny ov their posterity wood 
not hov harnessed up sonee and dtlv 
out. 

Thare is a great moral grip in mar-
isge; it iz the mort#jr il^l JftuUJa the 
Hftsiiull bricks together. 

Hut thare ain't but darn phew 
pholks who put their money in mat
rimony who could set down mid give 
a good written op'uyun whl or how 
on HItl» they cum to flew it. 

Tlds IT : a graie proof that it iz one 
ov thozc initial kind uv ack*hlent» 
that must happen, Jist az birds Hy 
tint ov the nest, when they hev feath
ers enuit; without belli able tu tell 
Will. 

Sum marry for buty, and never die-
kover their uiis'ake; This is lucky 
for them. 

Suai matry fur money, and—don'l 
see it. 

Hum marry for ]tedlgree, and fsel 
big for six mouths, und then very 
sensibly cum tu the conclusion that 
pedigree uin't no butter than skim 
milk. 

Suin marry to pleese their rwla--
shuns, and are surprised toleuru tbft 
thare relations don't care a cuss for 
them afterward. 

Sum marry bekause they hev bin 
highsud some wliure else; this a 
cross mutch, a bay and a sorrel; 
pi id- may muke It i nduiub y 

fMim marry tir iove wnli a rent In 
tl.aie pockets, nor a friend iu the 
wurlti, nor a droy of pedigree. Tills 
looks desperate, but ll iz tiie strength 
of the game. 

If murrvlng fur love ain't a stto-
cess, then matrimony Is a ded bert. 

Sum marry hekausu they Ihitik 
thut wimmiii pholks will lie skarce 
next year, und live tew wonder how 
the crop holds out. 

Sum marry tew g«t rid of them* 
selves, ami discover that the game 
wuz one that tvw oood play at, and 
neither one win. 

Sum matry the second time to yet 
even, and tlud it a gambling game, 
the more they put down the less they 
take up. 

Sum marry tew be happy, and not 
finding it, wonder where all the hap
piness goes to when it dies. 

Sum marry, they can't tell why, 
and live, they can't tell how. 

Almost everybody gets married, 
and it is a good joke'. 

Sum marry in haste, and then alt 
flown und think It careful over full, 
and then set down ami marry. 

lloi h ways are right, if tbey Ml 
the murk. 

Sum marry rakes tew convert 
them. This iz a little risky, and 
takes a smart missionary to uo It. 

Sum marry kokeis. This iz like 
buying a poor farm, hevily mor-
gagtMl, and working the ballence ov 
yure days lo cleer oph tho morgages. 

Manied life hu/ its chances, and 
this iz jist the thing that gives it Its 
flavor. K very body luvs tu plusd 
with the chances, hckaws every bod-
dy expekts tu win. But 1 am au
thorized tu state that everybody 
don't win. 

But. after all. married life tz fufl ss 
certain ar, the dry goods Uir./oess. 

No man kan swear exactly where 
lie will fetch up when hu touches 
kuliko. 

No man kan tell Jeet what kallko 
will do next. ? 

Kuliko don't kno even herself. 
Diy goods ov all kinds is the cbild 

ov cireumstuusis. 
Sum never marry, but this iz Jist 

az ri*ky; tiu disease is the same, 
with an other name tew it. 

The man who stands on the bank 
shlverin, ami dasscnt, iz more apt 
tew ketch cold than him who pitch
es lied fust Into the river. 

There iz but few who never msrry 
l>ekuusc they won't—they all hanker, 
und most ov tlmm starve with slices, 
ov bread before tlieui (apred on bvtll 
sides), Jist for tho luck of ^ rlt. 

Marry i/otinp / iz my motto. 
I hev tridc it. and I kuo what I 

am talking about. 
If enny buddy asks yu whl yu gat 

married, (tf nedes be,) tell him, yu 
don't rekultf.dt. 

Murriugc it a soft way tew gamble 
—if yu wit; yu win a pile, if you 
lose you don't loze enny thing, only 
the privilege of living dizmally 
ulofie, und soaking yure own fe -t. 

I repeat it, iu ltu!ick«t  marry yung! 
Thare is but one go«*l excuse fur A. 

marriaae lale in lire, aud that 
tecknd marri<u/e. 

Rev. A.ugrin*ttiM l£<ldy» 

In the obUuary of Brother Eftdy, 

Capitol attiacts less attention to-day 
than Fremont.— Wan/tiny tun Letter. 

THE Gate City rejoices that three 

No land iu 
sight until we arrived iu port. 

SATURDAY, 18th. 

H4»ew#(ff* still on the ship. We 
went on shore yesterday accompa< 

Reeetf4e,£t.. tosadfor PrUrtera. 

Addretf • i'j SMART* PARROrr. 
^|*or*eT OflWw, lTM*df»> DrwA 

they come on board, some with luees^ 
others with jwwelry and merchan
dise of various kinds to sell. We 
look at the laces and are strongly 
tempted, they are so cheap and j uied by two gentlemen, the pursou 

mi mree 1,0:11111 ful» ^ut we feast our eyes and | and merchant. The expenses of 
new ruiirouds are coining to Keokuk I'Jrn awa^' we WI" have no j stepping at a hotel are so great, that 
this year, which suggests the Irish- U«e for such things in India. We we are advised to remain on nhip un-
man's story : "Bejabers when I get fiuok up toward the city with anxious ' til we leave for Suez. We took a car-

Every 
ier. 

heads, shoot them, and take them 
prisoners, was that you didn't want 
to disturb the neighbors. 

! 1 ..... _.JULS 
THK Cedar Falls (Jazrt'e mawa to 

us under date of*February 2">lli with 
a credituble remiinc of the busim-ag 
of thut eity. From it we glean that 
• 'edar Falls has not lost the prestige 
which long murketl her as one of the 
most enterprising towns in Northern 
lowu—inieof the muny bright little 
cities which in our State take the 
place of a grand concentrated mono
poly, to the advantage of our Com
monwealth as we iueist.—Montana 
Standard. 

published in the last Christian Ad
vocate, is recorded this sublime 
scet.e as having occurred at the death 
tied of the old putriareh, but a few 
liou s before his departure: 

About fine o'clock, .Monday night, 
occurred a scene of moral sublimity 
never to lie forgotten. The family 
were about the bedside, the lump 
was turned down low, ami cast a sub
dued light alsijt tile nxnii; he asked 
tube lifted up ami supported ; now 
Hui«l he faintly, "Wail a moment;" 
then lie laid one arm alsHit Ihe neck 
of his eldest son, and placing the 
other huud upon his head. aaid slow
ly, "The (iod of your lather, mi l th* 
Clod of your mother, ami the Uod of 
your brothers and sisters, bless and 
keep you! TIih good will of him 
who dwelt In tho hush abide upon 
you and your wife and children! 
May your days be multiplied, and 
your ministry made abundant!y suc-

icessful; in the name of the Father, 
their! ami tiie Son, and the Ho.y Oho»>ti' 

Then he repeated this benediction 
upon the head of eucii one present, 
varying only words so us to suit the 
circumstances of each, showing in 
his adaptation lite continued clear
ness of his mental powers, lie rest
ed, and the long meter doxologyjlgl 
suug, he faintly keeping time. 

PEOPLE who are bebiud ttmes 
should be fed on kctchuf. * ^.' 

riageaml drove to Pompey's Pillar, 
thing looks beautiful but the people back to the public square, through 
and donkeys. The streets are crowd-; Main street, &©. People of all na-
sd with Italian and Maltese; now i tions, dretsed In every imaginable 
and tbeo we see ID MnjltibnM. - Mitvms) cnnd«ti sod c&i-

MASI'BE WEI.I, AND PI.OW DEftr.— 
Owing to the low price of wheat, 
with no immediate nrospect of a rise, 
we ure of the opinion that there will 

: be a large breadth of corn planted 
I the coming spring. 
I All those tunnels who are in the 
| habit of msnuring their corn ground 
! do net require to be told of the very 
1 marked increase, which always foi-

bemg enjoined to tfy\Utwn lh(. ft}(,diCatluu of manure to 
the eiiects of kinducss on her hus^ corn grounu. 
band, and being told that it would; Tim f'ee application of manure, In 
heap coals of Are upon his head, re-1 with deep plowing, will 
plied, "I have trM i»<iin„ j ad^ at W ouc-Oiird to the yield on 

A WOMAN 

have tried boiling witer, 
lw»t \t didtl't s Wt uprxl.'' 

zM 

|;5i 

tfje^ent soil in tbe wwrt.—Jfym*-

jf^-

.. r-'ianiiftr- i 
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